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4 1-2 Per Cent ON DEPOSITS 

FROM $1.00 TO $7,500. 

E u t t t at taw Vaticaa 
On Eater morning UM pop* hold* 

a print* m a n to tha consistory, and 
only i few ara invited, while at St. 
Peter*! one of tne cardinals officiate*. 
Th« crowd tbat jams about the tall 
obelisk, tnt) its flanking fountain* In 
the plaza before St. Peter's la an In-
ttrestlua o n e Many strangers are In 
It-̂ xnotik* i n eowla of red, black, and 
purple; white-hooded staters of mer
cy; pilgrims with caps and staff, who 
ask jou for an alma; mountaineers 
and grlsettes, and soldiers, and the 
osenlprssant touriata 
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Flowers at 
Their Best 

By KATHERINE EDEJ-MAN 
There's sonietfcing vocy huinan 

about flowers; N«t only <l» tney grew 
and blossom and even fade and die 
but their beautiful frailties are so 
human, too, They do go love to look 
their best, and i t you don't believe 
ibis, go to a greenhouse around Easter 
time and see for yourselves. Wiej^re 
smiling with superb flowering radi
ance over their loveliness and their 
glory. So It was at the xreeutause 
which 1 vlsittd. 

Among other things was a cross of 
Ultes in the 1fshpw room" of; the green
house. In this cross were about three 
hundred and fifty lilies—p>nre white. 
Their yellow centers had been re
moved, only their white purity was 
permitted to remain. Their yellow 
•treaks—«¥e»L the. pwe^ llll«s are bu-
man enough not to be perfect—had 
to be discarded. 

There was a cross, too. made cf 
pansies. Sweet, wise, human little 
pansiest 

But the cross of lilies was go mag
nificently simple and its symbolism 
was so apparent that one gazed upon 
It with a kind of reverence. The 
cross, of lilies Is significant of the 
cross of suffering, but It also In sig
nificant of the Resurrection. And 
flowers, perhaps, are the very beat 
of nature's mediumsJn which to ex
press the Resurrection^ 

The flowers, ahrubs, plants and 
bashes are always all decked lu their 
very finest array for Ktwier, Not only 
do humans feel the urge of the spring, 
the ever new freah fiwn-kenlng of the 
springtime a* la embodied In Buster, 
and so wear their very host finery, but 
the flowers, too, are dressed In their 
Easter best. And proud of It they 
aeem to be! Yet their beauty has not 
•polled them. Still arc they as sweej 
and fragrant as ever, giving forth 
their sweetness to all who come to 
them—as though they altaos? under
stood better than niinuuis tho actual 
meaning of democracy. 

1 saw hyacinths of all colon; pur
ple and lavender and pink and white 
and some of the palest yellow. Bow 
entranclngly lovely thoy are I 

There are the bright yellow glntstu 
shrubs, true shrub* or the «un and o_f 
the springtime. And the znngnlflcent 
rhododendron bushes idd their differ
ent colored blossoms to the scene, as 
de the vivid awlea plants. Of coarse 
the tulips and the Jonquils aud the 
daffodils do their purt, too. The 
spring couldn't get Mori* so well 
without these flowers. The tulips of 
pink and white ana of red snd of 
yellow to fiamlngly and daalilngly tell 
that spring with niture i n her love
liest gart Is here. And jret for alt 
thslr startling drew they are always 
so eminently refined and ao delicate. 

Of course, tob^ there are always the 
geraniums and the quaint, sweet mig
nonettes andevery other plant~yoif 
c*n think of. And to ewery nWer 
and every plant you feel almost like 
exclaiming: 

"lour Easter costume was never 
more beautiful—even though you tol 
low the same styles year after year 
there is something about tne way you 
look this year that seems prettier tnan 
ever." . 

I saw flowers of noSle family 
names, mighty Inheritances, such as 
the cyclamen flowers, They art cup-
shaped and though their blossoms 
stand up they are looking; down at 
the same time. Unassuming I'd call 
them, wouldn't you? 

I passed some paper whites and 
hydranglas and then came to the but
terfly flowers, or poor man'* orchid. I 
was told these flowers were called 
schlzenthus. You may, o r may not, 
*» yon wish. Their other names seem 
better, for you can see at once a fam
ily resemblance to the orcbtid, and the 
flowers do look like butterflies, 

Ijmet the metrosideros shrubs. But 
the chummy name for them Is bottle 
brush. They're red with gilt edges. 

I saw; a prlh)ula-*lt*s a higher form 
ot primrose—perhaps It could be 
called a primrose which had made the 
most of life's opportuuKle*. 

There were daisies and ferns and 
mosses. AH uMoontj too, for Easter 
were the rose cactus plants and the 
euphorbia or crown of thorns, which 
were covered with their crimson flow
ers. You could tell the crown of 
thorns at once. There is no mistak
ing it and it seems aNnost a nature 
wonder that on such a sharp, potute<U 
thorny plant such gay bright UtUe 
flowers have blossomed. The trop
ical house made one feel as though 
one were stepping Into another coun
try, » : 

A visit to an Caster greenhouse 
Is not only worth your whiles it U 
something which tf missed will mean 
that you have let an hour of beauty 
and of sweetness and1 of nature's 
Easter message of Resurrection pass 
you by. 

Tki« pretty »Uw *»« ~-Am n tfr. 
gtaeakouae ia Protp«et Paurlc, Breok-
lya, of 5,000 E».t«r lili« fat thi form 
• f a croM. 

and though they are shaped just ao 
they*d come in most beauetlfully for 
cleaning milk bottles, one would never 
dare have the effrontery t o suggest 
« K A a bumble domestic task to a o 
regal a set of flowers. 

A tall shrub—a treej It would more 
fittingly be called—stood In, the corner 
of the show room of the jtreenhouae. 
Pleroma laslandra is its family name. 
It has a aweef scent i t s blossoms 
are purple at first but they become 
White with age and on t h e tree 1 
could see both white and purple blos
soms, for; there are newly Opened flow
ers on the shrub at the sassae time as 
the flowers possessing scene degree of 
age. It seems strange Do think of a 
flower becoming white as> it grows 
older. I couldn't help wondering If 
at the erst sign of white I t felt sad 
as it realized that age bad- crept 
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Men and women appreciate the type of service reu* 

dered by this friendly, helpful hank—where mode t̂i; 
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